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Most health research with American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) people
has focused on tribal communities on reservation lands. Few studies have been
conducted with AI/AN people living in urban settings despite their documented
health disparities compared with other urban populations. There are unique
considerations for working with this population. Engaging key stakeholders,
including urban Indian health organization leaders, tribal leaders, research
scientists and administrators, and policymakers, is critical to promoting ethical
research and enhancing capacity of urban AI/AN communities. Recommendations for their involvement may facilitate an open dialogue and promote the
development of implementation strategies. Future collaborations are also
necessary for establishing research policies aimed at improving the health of
the urban AI/AN population. (Am J Public Health. 2014;104:2085–2091. doi:10.
2105/AJPH.2014.302027)

In 2010, 5.2 million people reported being
American Indian or Alaska Native (AI/AN),
either alone or in combination with 1 or more
races.1 The majority lived in urban areas, with
the proportion increasing from 38% in 1970 to
61% in 20002 to 71% in 2010.3 Despite this
trend, the urban AI/AN population is sometimes referred to as an “invisible minority”
because their needs are generally overlooked
compared with those of other ethnic minority
populations.4
The federal government is one audience that
fails to fully recognize urban AI/AN people, as
is evident by a history of racial misclassiﬁcation. Some data sources use “AI/AN only” for
identiﬁcation and exclude individuals who report multiple races, reducing the accuracy and
usefulness of urban AI/AN health assessments.5 Funding agencies also contribute to
experiences of invisibility. The Indian Health
Service (IHS) funds urban Indian health organizations (UIHOs) that provide primary medical care and public health case management
services for approximately 51 000 urban AI/AN
people who do not have access to resources
supported by IHS and tribally operated health
care facilities.6 There are, however, only 34
UIHOs in 41 US sites7 and they have a history
of being underfunded. In ﬁscal year 2012, the
34 UIHOs received a total of $42 984 000 or

about 1% of the total IHS budget of 4.3
billion.6
In addition, the scientiﬁc community has
failed to adequately involve urban AI/AN
people in research. A PubMed literature review
revealed that less than 3% of published AI/AN
articles contained empirical data with the
urban population (J. Bartgis, PhD, unpublished
data, April 2013), which was striking when one
considers the proportion of AI/AN people
living in urban settings.
The need for more research is also based
on documented socioeconomic and health
disparities. In 2009, AI/AN people who lived
in UIHO service areas were more likely not
to have obtained a high-school diploma or
general equivalency diploma compared with
the general population (23.9% vs 16.2%).8
More than 23% of urban AI/AN people lived
below the federal poverty level, compared
with 13.6% of the general population.8
Between 2005 and 2009, AI/AN people living
in UIHO service areas were more likely
to report being diagnosed with diabetes,
smoking cigarettes, and binge drinking, and
experienced higher rates of alcohol-induced
death compared with the general population
living in the same areas.8 To address these
problems, we need more comprehensive
and accurate data,9 innovative approaches to
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small population research, and funding
opportunities.10
We seek to promote ethical research and
enhance the research capacity of urban AI/AN
communities. We have identiﬁed unique considerations for working with this population,
including differences from other urban populations and reservation-based communities.
We provide recommendations for key stakeholders, including UIHO leaders, tribal leaders,
research scientists and administrators, and
policymakers. Because of the complex issues
raised, we do not provide step-by-step guidelines for implementing each recommendation.
Instead, we seek to increase awareness, elicit
feedback, and facilitate open dialogue among
all partners who are committed to improving
the lives of urban AI/AN people. Strong collaborations are needed for future development of
research policies and implementation strategies
at local and national levels that will have lasting
beneﬁts for urban AI/AN communities.

UNIQUE RESEARCH
CONSIDERATIONS
To meet the needs of urban AI/AN communities, research methods and policies must
take into account some of the unique contexts
of working with this population. Some characteristics are different from other underserved
urban communities, whereas other characteristics distinguish them from reservation-based
communities.

Differences From Other Underserved
Urban Communities
Unlike other underserved urban communities in the United States, the AI/AN population
has experienced a history of eradication and
relocation to urban areas. Migration of AI/AN
people began after World War II when the
American government sought to end its relationships with tribes.11 Termination and
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relocation policies were created to end the
special status of reservations and move
reservation-based people to urban areas.12 A
signiﬁcant number of families was transported
to preselected cities and provided limited assistance with housing and employment. Few
individuals beneﬁted from relocation, and instead many experienced poverty, loneliness,
and physical and cultural isolation.13,14 Since
that time, AI/AN people have voluntarily migrated to urban areas seeking better opportunities, including improved access to health
services.10 However, many have experienced
disparities in socioeconomic status, education,
and employment compared with the urban
general population.9
Federal events and policies of genocide and
forced acculturation have resulted in distrust of
the US government among AI/AN people.15
The distrust extends to educational systems
because of the history of unethical behavior
and abuses in educational, research, and health
settings.16 One example is the 2004 lawsuit
won by the Havasupai Tribe against the
Arizona Board of Regents and Arizona State
University researchers for misuse of DNA
samples.17 The blood samples were collected
for a diabetes study, but were later analyzed for
unrelated investigations on schizophrenia, migration, and inbreeding that were not approved
by the tribe. American Indian and Alaska
Native communities are reluctant to participate
in traditional research because of lack of access
to study results, few tangible beneﬁts for
communities, disrespect for cultural practices,
and distrust of the “Western medical model.”18
Little is known about the research attitudes and
experiences of urban AI/AN people. A vignette
study conducted in an urban Indian health care
facility showed that the odds of hypothetical
research participation increased among AI/AN
patients when the hypothetical study was conducted by a health care provider rather than
a state university or federal government.19
Participation decreased when the federal government led the study, conﬁdentiality was at
risk, and compensation was not provided. More
research is needed to understand the factors
that affect study participation among urban
AI/AN people and research processes that
increase the likelihood of successful outcomes.
Other unique considerations are the place of
residence and residential mobility of AI/AN

people. American Indian and Alaska Native
people rarely live in localized urban neighborhoods, often residing beyond the city limits and
into broader urban areas.20 As a result, they
frequently lack visible community support unlike other underserved urban populations in
the United States.21 The urban AI/AN population is also very mobile with a tendency to
move both within the same county and between different counties more frequently than
non-AI/AN people.22 They also have a history
of circular migration, consisting of travel between reservations and urban areas.11 One
study found that 34% of AI/AN adults
reported traveling to reservations for up to 30
days and 14% had spent more than 30 days on
a reservation in the past year.22 Greater
amount of travel to reservations was associated
with closer identiﬁcation with native culture
and dissatisfaction with health care, but not
consistently related to self-reported health
outcomes.23 Patterns of mobility and relationships with health status and health care utilization need to be investigated further with
input from community members on strategies
to increase study recruitment and reduce
attrition.

Differences From Reservation-Based
AI/AN Communities
Many believe that urban AI/AN identity is
distinct from the identities of other AI/AN
people. Some suggest that individuals living in
urban areas have less understanding of tribalspeciﬁc traditions and practices because urbanization has deemphasized tribal identities.24 Others describe generalized pan-Indian
identities that combine beliefs, values, and
practices from a broad range of tribal groups.25
Some characterize generations of urban AI/AN
people as having aspatial identity, which is
not formed in the context of an Indian reservation or other speciﬁc place.26 Research is
needed to test theories of urban cultural
identity and apply them to interventions that
are culturally appropriate for a multitribal
population.
Another difference from tribal communities
is the absence of sovereign governing bodies
with whom to build research partnerships.
American Indian and Alaska Native entities
play a critical role in the protection of individual, community, and tribal rights. In urban
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settings, partnerships may be established with
UIHOs; however, as previously mentioned,
there are only 34 of them in the United States7
and they are signiﬁcantly underfunded.6 In
addition, they are underutilized by some
AI/AN people who feel alienated or out of
place at UIHOs.27 Little is known about availability and feasibility of collaborating with
AI/AN leaders and organizations that are not
afﬁliated with UIHOs.
There is also the risk that urban communities may be misperceived as “samples of convenience” by scientists who want to avoid the
lengthy review process required by tribal governments. Tribes currently do not exert authority over research participation of their
citizens living off tribal lands. The IHS institutional review board exerts authority only for
research conducted in IHS facilities or with
IHS staff or resources. Thus, the responsibility
for protecting individual and tribal rights in
urban research may fall upon UIHOs and other
urban AI/AN organizations. This burden needs
to be recognized by multiple stakeholder
groups and minimized by building capacity
of all urban AI/AN organizations with an
indigenous framework. Models applied to tribal
communities may be adapted for urban
communities, such as one that focuses on
building relationships, building skills, working
together, and promoting commitment.28

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
STAKEHOLDERS
Our recommendations, summarized in the
box on page e3 target 4 stakeholder groups:
UIHO leaders, tribal leaders, research scientists
and administrators, and policymakers. We also
acknowledge the important role of other urban
AI/AN leaders and believe some recommendations apply to them as well. Our major points
were informed by reviews of the scientiﬁc
literature, consultations with stakeholders,
participation in national meetings, and experiences as a faculty member at a Southwestern
state university and research director of a national urban Indian organization. The meetings
we attended included “Reaching Out to
Urban Indians: Best Practices in Communications and Partnerships” in Rockville, Maryland
(November 2011), “Research With Urban
Indians Meeting” in Seattle, Washington
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Recommendations for Promoting Urban American Indian and Alaska Native Research by Stakeholder Groups.
Urban Indian Health Organization (UIHO) leaders
Monitor and protect the rights of AI/AN people and their tribal cultures through engagement and partnership with tribes served by UIHOs.
Build organizational capacity and infrastructure for conducting research.
Utilize national resources for research and technical assistance.
Establish partnerships with academic institutions and culturally competent researchers.
Tribal leaders
Recognize the impact of migration on the health and social status of urban-residing citizens, and effects on the sustainability of tribal nations.
Strengthen relationships with urban-residing citizens by providing education and resources.
Establish partnerships with urban AI/AN organizations.
Research scientists and administrators
Implement diverse and innovative research methods that are culturally appropriate and highlight local issues.
Apply participatory research methods, including community-based participatory research, to studies with the urban AI/AN population.
Revise promotion and tenure criteria to recognize excellence in community-engaged scholarship and practice.
Develop culturally appropriate university contract and institutional review board policies.
Policymakers
Strengthen relationships with urban AI/AN leaders, tribal leaders, and research scientists and administrators.
Advocate increased funding and resources to support urban AI/AN research.
Demand culturally appropriate scientific peer-review processes.
Require more AI/AN grant reviewers and culturally appropriate training of all scientists who may review proposals focused on the urban AI/AN population.
Increase the workforce of AI/AN scientists by developing education and research training programs and scholarships.
Note. AI/AN = American Indian and Alaska Native.

(June 2012), and “Substance Use Disorders
Among American Indian/Alaska Natives in
Urban Settings” in Bethesda, Maryland (January 2013).

Urban Indian Health Organization Leaders
Urban Indian health organizations are
501(c)(3) nonproﬁt organizations that are
funded by IHS under Title V of the 1976
Indian Health Care Improvement Act.5 Title V
speciﬁcally targets funding for the development
of programs for AI/AN people residing in urban
areas. Most AI/AN people who live in cities
where UIHOs exist seek health care from
UIHOs rather than from non-Indian clinics.29
Services vary by site and may include ambulatory care, health assessment, health promotion, disease education, child abuse prevention,
immunizations, and behavioral health services.6 Community members also view UIHOs
as places to interact with other AI/AN people
and to cultivate AI/AN identity and culture.27
Therefore, UIHOs play an important role in
monitoring and protecting the rights of AI/AN
people and their tribal cultures, which is enhanced by engagement and partnerships with
tribes served by the UIHOs. We recommend

that UIHO leaders dedicate time to building
organizational research capacity, utilizing national resources, and establishing partnerships
with academic institutions and tribes (the latter
is discussed in the next section). Strengthening
capacity and infrastructure are particularly
beneﬁcial as UIHOs implement health care
reform, which will require improved monitoring of health status and sustainability of best
practices.
Building the research infrastructure of
UIHOs is challenging because of ﬁnancial
constraints. Funding from IHS urban grant and
contract programs cannot be used for that
purpose. In addition, because they typically
receive less than 1% of the annual IHS budget,6 UIHOs are often in a perpetual cycle of
submitting new proposals to provide quality
care, reducing the amount of time dedicated to
research activities. Additional barriers are related to proposal restrictions, such as the requirement by the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration to submit all
proposals through a government entity or tribe.
The requirement increases the complexity of
proposals and disempowers UIHOs from being
able to act autonomously. We recommend that
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UIHO leaders openly discuss the potential
beneﬁts, challenges, and solutions for dedicating internal human resources to research protocols and processes to be successful in a reformed health system. UIHO staff may help
increase community buy-in and participation in
research studies. In return, staff may receive
training in research and evaluation that may be
used for local data-driven activities and increase leverage for obtaining additional funding and resources.
During periods of ﬁnancial hardship, we
suggest that UIHO leaders increase use of
existing resources. The National Council of
Urban Indian Health Technical Assistance
and Research Center, in Washington, DC,
offers research and evaluation training and
consultation to urban Indian health programs
and communities. The Urban Indian Health
Institute, which is part of the Seattle Indian
Health Board and is the epidemiology center
for all UIHOs, responds to data requests
and produces data reports and publications
on major health topics. Both organizations
are important assets to urban AI/AN organizations and the population in general. However, they have limited capacity to address all
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the research needs that exist among urban
communities in the United States.
The UIHOs should expand their partnerships to include academic institutions that may
offer other resources to address the needs of
urban AI/AN communities. They may include
scholars with successful records of external
funding, research staff and student assistants,
institutional review boards (IRBs), grants management, ﬁnancial services, and library resources. Several successful partnerships have
been documented, including a partnership between the Indian Health Care Resource Center
of Tulsa Inc and the University of Oklahoma--Tulsa to conduct a community health and
needs assessment.30 A partnership between
a Midwestern UIHO and the University of
Michigan resulted in studies on the integration
of traditional healing in mainstream treatment
service31 and community members’ involvement in and views of Indian health.27 To help
the formation of new partnerships, we encourage members of successful UIHO---academic
collaborations to disseminate lessons learned
about research processes from the viewpoints
of all partners.

Tribal Leaders
The number of tribal leaders is large, with
566 federally recognized tribes in the United
States32; thus, they create a formidable body to
advocate the rights of their citizens living in
urban settings. Tribal leaders need to recognize
the impacts of migration on the social and
health status of citizens living in urban areas,
and minimize them to sustain tribal nations for
future generations. We recommend that tribal
leaders promote research by strengthening
relationships with their citizens living offreservation and establishing collaborations
with urban AI/AN organizations. The relationships between tribes and their members
living in urban areas are largely understudied.
One study found that 17.7% of urban AI/AN
adults reported feeling not at all connected with
their tribe.30 We encourage tribal leaders to
support all their citizens, regardless of place of
residence.
Some leaders host town hall meetings or
other gatherings in cities where there are large
numbers of tribal citizens to learn about local
needs and disseminate cultural resources and
education. Some tribes disseminate newsletters

electronically to citizens living off-reservation.
Those approaches may be used to educate
urban citizens about research opportunities
and ethical practices in collaboration with tribal
IRB and research ofﬁces, academic institutions,
and national organizations dedicated to AI/AN
research. Knowledge about participant rights,
risks, and beneﬁts may inform good decisionmaking and increase study enrollment to
obtain sample sizes necessary for advanced
statistical analyses.
Tribal leaders may also promote research by
establishing partnerships with local and national urban AI/AN organizations. Open dialogue is particularly critical with regard to the
controversial issue of tribal authority over research conducted with citizens living in urban
areas. There are no identiﬁed cases of tribes
exerting such authority, but the possibility
exists in the future. In addition, university IRBs
may consider policies that require tribal approvals for studies conducted in urban settings
on the basis of assumptions that tribes have
authority. If policies are created requiring tribal
permissions, barriers to research with the
urban population may be substantial, particularly for UIHOs that serve members from
hundreds of different federally recognized
tribes.33 Research with those communities
would not be feasible, resulting in them being
left out of data collection activities. The development of future tribal---UIHO research
partnerships may be informed by successful
collaborations for best practices in health services. Examples include funding provided by
the Navajo Nation to the Friendship House
Association of American Indians Inc of San
Francisco to support Navajo people receiving
culturally grounded residential treatment services.34 Another partnership exists between
the Cherokee Nation and the Indian Health
Care Resource Center of Tulsa Inc to provide
Special Supplementary Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children services to the
community.35

Research Scientists and Administrators
Research scientists and administrators of
academic and funding institutions have a commitment to conducting scientiﬁcally rigorous
and ethical investigations and training the next
generation of scholars. However, to promote
urban AI/AN research, we believe that the
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scientiﬁc community must broaden its activities
beyond individual investigations. We recommend that scientists and administrators implement diverse and innovative research methodologies, revise promotion and tenure criteria
to include community-engaged scholarship,
and develop culturally appropriate university
contract and IRB policies.
We recommend that researchers use participatory methods, including community-based
participatory research (CBPR), to examine local
issues and support social structures and social
processes to improve the ability of community
members to work together for identiﬁed
goals.36 Community-based participatory research is a partnership approach that involves
community members, organizational representatives, researchers, and others in all aspects of
the research process with all partners contributing expertise and sharing decision-making
and ownership.36 Compared with wide adoption with tribal communities,37---40 there are
few documented applications with urban AI/AN
communities. We recommend that scientists
and administrators promote CBPR studies
and address partnership-related issues that
may be unique to the urban AI/AN population.
For example, one challenge is to identify who
represents the community and how the community is deﬁned.36 Unlike with reservationbased communities, partnerships are not
developed with sovereign nations. Some areas
have UIHOs, but others do not, and it cannot be
assumed that UIHOs are the best representatives of all members of an urban community.
Another potential challenge is conﬂicts
resulting from differences in perspectives, priorities, assumptions, values, beliefs, and language between members of the same organization as well as across organizations.36 The
diversity of multitribal urban communities
increases the risk of potential conﬂicts. We
recommend that successful academic---community
partnerships disseminate lessons learned and
guidelines for conducting CBPR with urban
AI/AN communities. The resources may serve
as training tools for scholars and community
members and enhance the likelihood of
beneﬁcial outcomes for urban AI/AN people.
To fully promote participatory research, we
believe that the scientiﬁc community must
address risks associated with achieving promotion and tenure in academic settings.36,41
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Promotion and tenure is primarily based on
the quantity of publications, reputation of the
journals, and successful funding from federal
granting agencies within a time-speciﬁc
period.36 Participatory research may result in
delays in scholarly productivity because of
extensive time required for establishing community partnerships, implementing interventions collaboratively, and publishing jointly
with community members.42 Faculty and
academic administrators need to advocate
updating promotion and tenure criteria to
recognize excellence in community-engaged
scholarship and practice, as implemented by
a number of universities.43 For example, the
University of Arizona revised its promotion
and tenure criteria in 2013 to include scholarship of engagement, deﬁned as “integrative
and applied forms of scholarship that involve
cross-cutting collaborations with business and
community partners.”43 The Community--Campus Partnerships for Health at the University of Washington has also created a
model for community-engaged scholarship
review, promotion, and tenure package.44
Scientists and administrators should also
revise university contract and IRB policies to
encourage participatory research studies with
urban AI/AN communities. Some policies still
embody traditional research frameworks,
values, and beliefs, including that “knowledge
production” is the sole right of the academic
researchers.45 We recommend that key issues,
such as data control, conﬁdentiality, ownership,
publication, and dissemination of results, be
addressed with culturally appropriate university contract and IRB policies that are tailored
for urban and reservation-based settings. For
universities that require special reviews of
AI/AN investigations, we recommend careful
consideration of how community engagement
and approval are deﬁned and assessed. We
suggest that all affected parties be involved in
the development of culturally appropriate university contract and IRB policies. Emphasis
should be placed on polices that promote
ethical and timely research with diverse AI/AN
communities with fair distribution of beneﬁts
and burdens across the entire population.

Policymakers
Promoting urban AI/AN research has limited impact if there are insufﬁcient resources

for new investigations and the results do not
inform policies that effectively improve the
health status of the population. Therefore, we
identify policymakers as an important stakeholder group, consisting of legislators, government ofﬁcials, representatives of leading interest groups, and policy advisers. Our
recommendations for policymakers include
strengthening relationships with AI/AN and
scientiﬁc communities, advocating increased
funding, demanding culturally appropriate
grant review processes, and increasing the
AI/AN research workforce.
The underutilization of health research in
policymaking was documented in a review of
107 model public health laws.46 Researchers
found that sponsors documented scientiﬁc
evidence in only 6.5% of the laws. Reasons for
poor use of research include lack of personal
contact, mutual mistrust, power and ﬁnancial
struggles, and lack of timeliness or relevance of
research.47 We suggest that policymakers
promote research by engaging in frequent
interactions with urban AI/AN leaders, tribal
leaders, and research scientists and administrators. Consistent with the interactive model of
research utilization in policy development,48
we advocate interactions for setting priorities,
commissioning research, and communicating
ﬁndings.
Policymakers should also be involved in the
justiﬁcation and accountability for funding at
the national level.49 We speciﬁcally recommend developing policy initiatives that support
participatory research because of the costs
associated with establishing and maintaining
community relationships, such as providing
transportation, offering technical assistance,
and attending community events.36 Several
agencies support CBPR, including the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, National
Institutes of Health, and Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality.50 However, the amount
of funding for AI/AN research remains inadequate, and even more so for urban AI/AN
communities. Aside from IHS support to the
Urban Indian Health Institute for epidemiology
research, there are no national initiatives to
support urban AI/AN health research, in contrast to those that exist for tribal communities
(i.e., Native American Research Center for
Health). Policymakers need to advocate separate resources for research with urban AI/AN
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people without threatening support dedicated
to reservation-based research.
Policymakers also need to advocate improvements in the scientiﬁc peer-review process. The unique considerations identiﬁed in
this article may not be well understood by
scientists serving on review committees. Recent reviewer comments from an unfunded
research proposal revealed the possibility of
unethical and discriminatory grant reviews
by federal agencies (Liz Hunt, written communication, 2013). The Indian Health Center
of Santa Clara Valley in partnership with
Stanford University received culturally insensitive scientiﬁc review comments from the
National Institutes of Health (NIH). The
feedback included criticism of local community cultural practices and the use of the
derogatory term, “half-breeds,” when questioning assimilation within urban AI/AN
communities. We are unaware of other case
examples but believe 1 is sufﬁcient to recommend that policymakers advocate more AI/AN
grant reviewers and culturally appropriate
training of all reviewers, regardless of ethnic
background. American Indian and Alaska
Native scholars who work primarily with
tribal communities may be less familiar
with urban issues, affecting their abilities to
assess the quality and feasibility of proposed
projects.
The shortage of AI/AN scientists should also
be addressed by policymakers by developing
education and research training programs and
scholarships. In a testimony presented to NIH
about the NIH loan repayment program,
Chairman Chester Antone of the Tohono
O’odham Nation stated,
in the last 10 years, NIH has supported an
average of 7 Native scientists a year to meet the
research needs of 565 federally recognized
Tribes, more than 220 Alaska Native villages
and well over 2 million AI/AN people living in
cities across the U.S.51

Gaps in the workforce include a limited
number of minority senior investigators who
may support research applications by junior
faculty.52 American Indian and Alaska Native
scholars may offer several advantages including knowledge of language and culture and
relationships with tribal communities that may
improve recruitment and cultural relevance of
ﬁndings and interventions.
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FUTURE DIRECTIONS AND
CONCLUSIONS
This article is a call to action to engage
diverse stakeholders in promoting ethical research and enhancing research capacity of
urban AI/AN communities. We believe our
recommendations are comprehensive enough
to elicit thought-provoking responses from the
targeted groups and others committed to improving the lives of urban AI/AN people. We
seek commentary with editorials, newsletters,
blogs, conferences, meetings, correspondence
to the authors, and other outlets. We also
encourage use of this article to establish collaborations to develop research policies and
implementation strategies at local and national
levels.
Future research should examine stakeholders’ attitudes and behaviors regarding the
promotion of ethical research with urban AI/AN
communities, as well as evaluate outcomes of
tailored research policies. Failure to promote
urban AI/AN research may contribute to increased health disparities in the population.
Additional negative consequences may include
loss of AI/AN rights, misuse of or exploited
data, lack of cultural relevance of interventions,
reduced beneﬁts to communities, promotion of
negative stereotypes, and greater disempowerment of AI/AN people.38 As a society, we
have a responsibility to prevent further injustices.
Participatory research may produce solutions
critical to improving the lives of future generations of AI/AN people living in urban areas. j
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